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No. 1077. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND CANADA RELATING TO THE
FUTURE OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE OF THE
WAR-BUILT LAND LINE COMMUNICATION SYSTEM
BETWEEN EDMONTON, ALBERTA, AND FAIRBANKS,
ALASKA. WASHINGTON, I AND 31 MARCH 1948

I
The CanadianAmbassadorto the Secretaryof State

CANADrAN EMBASSY
AMBASSADE DU CANADA

No. 95

March 1, 1918

Sir:

I havethe honourto referto Canadian-UnitedStatesdiscussionswhich were
held in Ottawa from October31 to November2, 1946, concerningthe future
operationand maintenanceof the war-built land line communication systerit
betweenEdmonton,Alberta, and Fairbanks,Alaska.

2. At thesemeetingsit wasrecommended,subjectto the considerationand
approvalof the PermanentJoint Board on Defence,that a numberof facilities
from Edmontonto the Alaskanborder should be assignedfor exclusiveuse of
the United States,the annualrental to be $271,000.

3. Subsequentlyat a meetingof the PermanentJoint Board on Defence
on November 19-20, 1946, a report of these meetingswas consideredand
approved,andon April 1, 1947, the CanadianDepartmentof Transportmade
these facilities available to the United Statesauthorities.At the present time
the CanadianGovernment’sOperatingAgency, the CanadianNational Tele-
graph, who are responsiblefor the operationand maintenanceof the systemon
Canadiansoil, are forwarding monthly accountsfor the rental of thesefacilities
to the CommandingOfficer, AlaskaCommunicationsSystem,in Seattle,but pay-
mentshave not beenmadeas formal authority for the leasehas not yet been
arranged.

‘Came into force on 31 March 1948,by the exchange of the said notes.
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4. The PermanentJoint Board on Defence thereforerecommendedat the
meetingof September11-12, 1947:

“CommunicationCircuits of the AlaskaHighway

“The Board notedthat the United Statesforceshavedefinite needof
the voice and teletype circuits along the Alaska Highway and that the
Canadianauthoritieshavemadethe circuits available.The Board approves
this arrangementand recommendsthat the contract coveringit be signed
by the competentCanadianauthorities as soonas possible, in order that
accountsmay be paid.”

5. In order that the leaseof thesefacilities may therefore bc arrangedon a
governmentalbasis, my Governmentwishes to recommendthat this leasebe
implementedas outlinedin Annex I of this note.

6. I should thereforebe glad if you would inform mewhetheryour Govern-
ment is agreeableto thesearrangements.Your favourablereply to this note will
be consideredasconstitutingan inter-governmentalagreementwith respectto the
facilities outlinedin Annex I of thisnote.

Accept, Sir the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

H. H. WRONG

The HonourableGeorgeC. Marshall
Secretaryof State

Washington,D.C.

ANNEX I

Article I

The Governmentof Canadaagreesto makeavailableto the Governmentof the
United Statesof America the following communicationfacilities over the telephone
and telegraphlines, owned by the Governmentof Canada,and located along the
Alaska Highway in Canada,betweenEdmonton, Alberta, and the border of the
territory of AlaskaandCanada:—

A. for voice frequencyonly,
(a) Two channels,Edmontonto the saidborder
(Ii) Two channels,Whitehorseto the said border
(c) One channel,Whitehorseto Edmonton.

B. for standardteletypefrequencyonly
(d) Two channels,Edmontonto the said border
(e) Threechannels,Whitehorseto said border.

Article 2

The Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Americashall pay the Governmentof
Canadafor the use of the said communicationfacilities the sum of $271,000,in
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UnitedStatesfunds,for the yearcommencingApril 1, 1947. Paymentsshall in future
be madein equalmonthly instalmentsbut payment for the period from April 1st
1947 to February 29th 1948, shall be paid in one instalmentforthwith upon the
conclusionof this agreement.

The Governmentof the United Statesof America agreesto pay for the use
of suchadditionalcommunicationfacilities as may be requiredby the said Govern-
ment and as may otherwisebe available for use,at such ratesand chargesas are
adoptedas standardin respectof the telephoneand telegraphlines located along
the Alaska Highway in Canada.

The Governmentof Canadaagreesto credit the Governmentof the United
Statesof America for reductionsandreadjustmentsof facilities in accordancewith
the prevailing ratesthat are adoptedas standardin respectof the telephoneand
telegraphlines located along the Alaska Highway in Canada,provided that the
total annualaggregatepaymentsby theGovernmentof the UnitedStatesof America
do not fall below the amountof $271,000per annumabovestated.

Article 3

The two Governmentsagreethat the said communication facilities between
Edmonton, Alberta, and the Alaska-Canadaborder, which are a continuation of
and connectedwith similar communicationfacilities ownedby the Governmentof
the United Statesof America and extending from the said border to Fairbanks,
Alaska, are capableof use and operationonly if, whenand to the extent that the
communicationfacilities ownedby the Governmentof the United Statesof America
and located in Alaska as aforesaid, are simultaneouslymaintained in use and
operationandare available.

It is further agreed betweenthe said Governmentsthat payments reserved
underArticle 2 hereofshall accrueonly if andto the extentthat the communication
facilities made available hereunderby the Governmentof Canadaare properly
maintainedfor use and operation.

Article 4

The two Governmentsagreethat the portionsof telephoneand telegraphlines
owned by the Governmentof Canadaand located in Canadaalong the Alaska
Highway, shall be maintainedby the Governmentof Canada,andthat the said lines
owned by the Governmentof the United Statesof America and located in the
territory of Alaska, shall be maintainedby the Governmentof the United Statesof
America;andthatsuchmaintenanceshall be carriedout in accordancewith standard
practice.

ArticleS

This agreementshall remain in force during the period the telephoneand
telegraphlines, aforesaid,extendingfrom Edmonton,Alberta, to Fairbanks,Alaska,
are maintainedby the respectiveGovernments.
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Article 6

Supplementaryarrangementsfor the purposeof giving effect to this agreement
may be made between the operatingdepartmentsor agenciesof the respective
Governments.

Article 7

Subject to the,provisionof Article 5, this agreementshall remain in force until
such time as the two Governmentsmutually agreethat it shall ceaseor until either
Governmentshall havegivenoneyear’s notice to the otherGovernmentof intention
to terminatethe agreement.

II

The Acting Secretaryof State to the Canadian Ambassador

DEPARTMENT OP STATE

WASRINGTON

Mar. 31, 1948

Excellency:

I havethe honor to refer to your note No. 95, datedMarch 1, 1948, con-
cerning the future operationand maintenanceof the war-built land-line com-
munication system betweenEdmonton, Alberta, and Fairbanks,Alaska. Your
notesummarizedthe resultsof discussionsheld on thissubject in the Permanent
Joint Board on Defenseand recommendedthat the leaseof thesefacilities be
arrangedon a governmentalbasis as outlined in Annex I enclosedwith your
note.

I am pleasedto inform you that the proposalsset forth in your note No. 95
and in Annex I theretoare acceptedby this Government.This Governmentalso
concursin the proposalthat your note andthis reply shall be regardedas consti-
tuting the agreementarrivedat betweenthe two Governmentswith respectto the
facilities outlinedin Annex I of your note.

Accept, Excellency,the renewedassurancesof my highest consideration.

RobertA. Lovr.rr

Acting Secretary

His ExcellencyHumeWrong

CanadianAmbassador
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